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County and 
District

tag re the advisability of building a 
fishery in Lindsay for the purpose of 
re-stocking the Kawartha Lakes. 
The waters are being depleted and 
in view of the great food value of 
fish, and their part played in reliev
ing the food shortage, it was essen
tial that they should not be Allowed 
to become extinct.—Lindsay Post;

M.C. for Capt. p. Ludlow

physically, T-attust state that morally 
and financially I have suffered very 
much Indeed. Since I was not going 
to work with the Germans, I have 
been these years without doing a 
stroke of business and the result is

vttation is open to all who will, to 
accept of God’s salvation, and be 
ready for the soon coming of the 
Lord.

bridge threw the sleigh violently 
against ’ the Iron bridge. All three 
were thrown out with great 
striking the sidé of the bridge as the 
sleigh slewed, with the- result that 
Mr. Herrington was picked

an JL Letters 
to the 
Editor

Thanking you for the space.
Geo. Perry. up un

conscious and died in a few minutes. 
Mrs. Herrington had1 her arm and 
collar bone broken and also her jaw. 
Miss Herrington was quite severely- 
bruised. The team was quite a spir

ited one and in some way Mr. Her- 
A quiet wedding was solemnized ]rtngton lost control of them. Deceas- 

any on 'Jan. 1st at the home of Mr. and led 
improvement, fre must look deep- Mrs- Robt. Longmuir, Seymour

Editor Ontario:— er than that if we would ascertain West- wben their only daughter, Bd-
In your paper of Jan. 22 you state the causes of the present lamentable na Maei was united in the holy bonds

in thn nlw, thatexperience showa that a Iess apathy in regard to affairs munici- nf matrimony to Mr. John Roger The recent tfraw has taken meet
ther V.v “d, number of people vote in Hamilton pal. We want an electorate who Lain, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John of our sleighing.
itochndren Butthenit0"6 non» “Ta ““m YeaT'B wiU take « actlve apd intelligent Lata, « ^stone, Ont. Mr. Jas. Bollinger had a bee last

cïïîg over spilt milk besides, 7“ otherwise vote and interest in their civic government The ^We, who was given away by Friday cutting wood,
we neverK thought thTt ^e war! y°U if 7 & fT” 7 “l1"8* ‘he year round. If they do that the her fatbar- was gowned in white silk Mrs. Hallett spent one day last
wouW last so long as ?t did ”“ 7 w!°P °n voting will look after itself. Taking 'rep* de with pearl trimmings week with her daughter, Mrs. Gay.

We natural^ thonglt Sat being Î k y' f may0r may interest in municipal matters foriand carrl6d white carnations. Mis, Mr. Albert Mitts hù

on^he place L shouÏd not Tn7e nY°' " V7 , 7* only 0ne day ln thP year. or for a few fean Barrle' °f Birdsalls, Ont., cous- new driving horse,been moisted by the Germans S! f l“r Vn m each|minutes to one day in the year, will in of the br,d6‘ “*,ated « brides- Prayer meeting was held at the 
you trill already have heard by the l . 7 T'*® * 7 on New never bring us the boon of efficient ,“ald and earrled plnk carnations, home of Mrs. Jno. Mittsc on Thun,
papers how it went on tor us Evlrv 7 ^ ”* l6a8t one councils and city services. The ^oom was supported by Mr. I day evening last,
day they Stand “Le new way to hundred working men voters who There are only about half a dozen !Percy Wood- °f Belleville, Ont. Men-

7 “ “ way to cannot afford to leave their work on public holidays in the year. We delssohn’s wedding march was beau-'held
ont of us that meant*something to th6 pol,’nE day when,U is heId' on a| fancy that workingmen would like tlfnIly rendered V Miss Mina Lain, j Brough on Wednesday evening, Jan 

a t something to working day. Neither are the work- ; to have those few holidays preserved aleter of the groom. The Rev. W 29th.
ing men voters likely to leave the j to them as days of recreation, when B Tucker, of Madoc, ably performed |
city on New Year’s Day to go visiting : they may visit their friends, or seek th®' ceremony. After the marriage
as the average wage earner finds other pleasures without

what you think, we, I and the little 
family have eaten up all that

ido. ’ ■ 1
was

disposable and I must now see that j 
I can soon get to work and keep the 
mill going.

I have been an ass not to go over 
to.England, leave the whole blessed 
-property here to take care of itself 
and attain yônr country or 
fornia to go to work there and it

Wedding BeilsMajor Sharpe Faces Charge of 
“Absent Without Leave”

KINGSTON’S VITAL STATIS
TICS FOB 1918

Peterboro Officially Welcomes 
Soldiers Upon Arrival

Peterboro to Welcome Soldiers

y

luation Sir Horace 
thought of the 

who, in his silence, 
I He points to the 
land—the South— 
rom Parliament at 
the most innocent 
k “would regard 
tantamount to stay- 
lair where his pigs 
bought and sold.” 
on firmer ground 

[ns of his country. 
b soil, and .he talks 
on sense. His ap- 
Ightened self-inter-

1AIN— LONGMUIR
Kingston, Jan. 24.—Mrs. Richard 

.Ludlow, 61 Arch street, has just re
ceived the happy tidings that her 
sen, Capt. Lndlow, of the 21st Bat
talion has been awarded the Mill- may be tbat r shoald have done well, 
tary Cross. No particnlars have 8ine& j was too old to do any d 
been given except that Capt. Ludlow for my>ountry 
is now in Germany. Capt. Ludlow 
was well-known here and was 
ployed at the Laidlaw .store. His 
numerous friends will be pleased to 
hear of his success and the good 
news his mother received must also 
breathe with appreciation.

Vote on New Year’s Day Our own impression is -that holi
day voting will work little it was seventy-three years df age.Cali-

FULLER

em-At a mass meeting in the interests 
of the Red Shield drive Mayor Dun
can announced that Pte. Preston and 
Nursing Sister Douglas, of Peterboro 
had left Halifax, according to word 
received in the city. They were 
hound for Toronto and would prob
ably arrive in Peterboro this week.

< use

purchased a

Former Editor Promoted
I man he addresses 
[able- numbers, his 
some influence in 

[onnsels in Ireland 
prate men who “ac- 
lent for a united 
L Empire” to join 
tag a new political 
poizing an Irish re
flation. it is evl- 
t that such aa as-

Hls Worship stated that the city of
ficials had been advised that in the 
future all returning Peterboro men 
would be sent through Kingston and 
that we would be notified of their 
coming by those in authority in that | son-in-law, Prof. Tisdale, has been 
place. Peterboro Review. a member of the same fatuity for

many years.

Rev. James/R. Black, formerly of 
Kingston, and for some years editor 
of the Kingston News, has been ap
pointed to the staff of the Univers
ity of Saskatchewan. Mr,/ Black’s

Don’t forget the sock social to be 
at the home of Mrs. Ben

them,
linen, gold and" silver, it was all one 
to them. We had to suffer ourselves

india-rubber, wool,copper,
Mrs. Cosmos Tuft is spending a 

few days with her mother, Mrs. B.
ceremony a sumptuous luncheon t. McCumb ~ 
w^s served to the wedding party and 
guests. '' ..

■ ■■■■ .. . b®l®* tied
it hard enough- to ’make- both ends at home by the business of election; 
meet- without spending his or her We believe, 
money joy-riding.

to be robbed of everything. But 
what wgs worse, was the food that

Kingston, Jan. 24,-The vital sta- Neglected to Affix War Stamps , ^ey stole from us; under pretence

tistics for the year of 1918 as issued Two merchants of Campbellford j among toe" people! oTeLeryThing you 
by Dr. Sands, city clerk, show King- were recently fined $50 and costs good people in America sent us, tkev 
ston’s death-rate to have been^ the each for neglecting t0 affix war took officially 40 per cent. But

i SO per cent of the lot, so Vhey did 
; again with thç products of. our own 
country; so it came that at last we 
paid one dollar and a AidH for a 
two pound loaf of -bread (black of 
course) ; that we paid up to seventy 
cents for a kilo (2 lbs) off potatoes, 
four dollars for a pound of butter; 
half a dollar for an egg and so on. If 
I was to speak about shoes and 
frocks, your hair would stand on end 
—a pair of boots —^60"!!

Can you believe then, that we 
bless the Germans?

f,trust that you will 
possible to - come into to^ch with 
and that you will push some business 
this way, so that we may begin 
soon as possible. It fe high time that 
you let me have some news of yours, 
which you can imagine I await im
patiently.

Meanwhile allow me to send 
and your family
wishes of the season, with a Happy 
New Year.

y i Mrs. Pat. McCaffey is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Lain left on the McMuCspent

t.ernoon train for Toronto. The 
bride’s travelling costume was a 
n^vy blue suit »ith dark grey hat j 
and black fox furs.

Mr. ând Mrs,. Lain will reside at
Herr

613 Deaths in 1918
the experience of 

Hamilton seems to show, that they 
Now, Mr. Editor, I think you will, will take their pleasure and let the 

agree with me that the wage earners j elections take .care of themaelv 
should! take a more active part in 1 an unwarranted interference with 
municipal affaire than they have ln | day of recreation. This recreation 
the past, and that they should see1 may take the form of “joy-riding’’ . 
tg it that they have representatives j Mr. Donahue terms it? or little .ex- RTlstone’ x Ontr—-Campbellford
in all municipal bodies, and also in j eursions here and there, or it may ald' _________
the Dominion and Provincial Gov- j mean the spending of the day quiet- 
ernments. That, in my opinion, is 
the best way to kill Bolshevism, 
which is more widespread than the 
average- person may think.^

Now, Mr, Editor, it seems to me 
that in order to get the wage earn
er interested in municipal .affairs, 

should try to remove any obstacle 
that will interfere with his getting to 
the-polls on election day; and hold-

as

hing the solution 
3ms from the eco- 
lan the

a few days at the latter’s home in
Fqller.

Mr. Harry Redcliffe spent Satur
day in Belleville.

Miss Irene Douglas spent Sunday 
at home, accompanied by her friend. 
Miss Hailstone, of Madoc.

I Mr. Russell Wannamaker, of Mo- 
! Ira. a ttended church at Fuller Sun- 
! day evening.
j Mrs. Jno. Mitts is able to b# 
j aroand again after an attack uf 
' bronchitis

Mr. ,nd Mrs. Burney Morland 
spent the tea hour at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rollins.

es as
political 

able to contrib-
a

telr happy solution, 
elief that the con- 
bterests was a po
rting accord be- 
Isouth. if an ad- 
[be reached that 
kis cpnfUpt, we are 
Belfast and Dublin 
achieve an under-

and- children to have passed away.
Many of these deaths ^re attributed ; Anotber “pin” Victim 
to the influenza epidemic. This is ' 
an increase of 142 over 1917, when ' The death occurred at the Genev- 
the deaths numbered 471. The num- ai Hospital, Rochester, N.Y., on Mon- 
ber of births reported for the year is day, of Letta May Coulter, daught-

l)rnes Sticking 
to Business

ly at home with family or friends. 
In any event, we say the people' are 
entitled to the full enjoyment of ev
ery holiday, jintrammeled by nomin
ations, elections, or any other pub
lic business that can just as well be 
dbne at another time.

668 which will offset the death list, er of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Coulter, of
Campbellford. Deceased went to 

1 Rochester about four months ago 
Brother and Sister Met in War Zone and was an employee of the Eastman

I Kodak Co. Death resulted from 
j pneumonia, following an attack of 

of Europe, after an absence of seven influenza. The remains were brought 
years, is the experience of Lieut., here and the funeral took place on 
Roy R. Webber and Nursing Sister Wednesday afternoon to Mt. Pieas- 
Bertha M. XV ebber, children of Mr, I ant Cemetery. Deep sympathy is. 
and Mrs. A. Webber, Lindsay. Nei-1 felt for the family in their sorrow, 
ther knew the Vither was in France —Campbellford Herad.
and the meeting took place within __ ___
the sound of the big guns in the Woman For Queen’s Board 
front line trenches. Nursing Sister1

There were 307 marriages.
I

Physician Asserts That Too Early 
Retirement of Successful Busi

ness* Men is Mistaken Policy 
To old men who are thinking of 

retiring from active business Dr
William J. Robinson, editor of the Mrs. Percy Denyes is in Ottawa 
Medical Critic. and Guide, gives the this week, 
celebrated advice once tendered by) :
Punch “to young people about to this week
marry,” namely. “Don’t!” The coun^j Mrs. Alex. Donald is -visiting her
sel often given, to those of advancing brother, Mr. Norman Massbn
yeafs, even by physicians, to take, Hoard’s Station^ 
things “easier”, to give up this and 
to give up that—in short to lead 
dull, empty, vegetable existence, is

I the Sinn Feiners 
bsurdity and non- 
Iritain should per- 
I up a separate re- 
lone, she would be 

every mercenary 
Ptat for territorial 
Ind the cost of 
Ir so ' few people 
them Into national 
Be people of the 
, throw off their 

Ip priesthood and 
In their resources, 
be as prosperous 
neighbors, who, it 
pr the same laws 
kith so vehemently

If it is advantageous to hold 
icipal elections on a holiday, why 
should we not also save the work

ing the poll on New Year’s Day will ingmen’s “time” by having 
be a step in the right direction. If vincial and dominion elections on

public holidays and thus forcing the 
want to spend some of their surplus | electors to stay at home and forego 
cash on New Year’s would rather ! pleasure for business?

we s mun-To meet his sister In the war zone
I

CAMPBELLFORD
1our pro-
,1find itsoon

those people who are well off andme
Mrs. Payne is visiting in Toronto'

as
go visiting than stay at home and 
vote, let them do as they please. 
There will no doubt be enough of 
their class left to look after their 
interests.

While we do not agree with Mr. 
Donahue’s argument, in the features
commented upon, we wish to thank 
him for his contribution to the dis
cussion as well as for other letters on 

Personally I, think it would only timely topics as occasion has arisen, 
he a waste of time and energy on the Mr. Donahue has opinions of his 
part of the City Council to make any own and the

Kingston, Jan. 24.—Miss E. C.Webber served with No. 7 hospital 
unit at Cairo, Egypt, for eleven j Rayside, matron-in-chief of the Can- 
months, and laten at Malta when the a<Ran Nursing Service and a Queen’s 

being contested. * graduate, is the women’s candidate 
to 1 tor trustee of that university;

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Clark, of
a Wooler, were in town on Tuesday.,

„„ t , I Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson, of Bran-
unqualifiedly bad, Doctor Robinson | don, visited Mrs. Stephens last Sat-

courage to express thinkS’ al‘hOUfh’ course’ tbere urday.
inquiries of Hamilton or any other them. Could we have a considerable 1” exceptlonal and special cases. ■ Mr. Wm. Sloggett, of Toronto, was
place where the vote is taken on body of electors, who, like Mr. Don- i", home for a few days to see his sis-
New Year’s,'because they can only ahue, did their own thinking, we An oId man with a veT? high ter, Mae, who has been ill. 
tell how many voted on New Year’s would have no complaints to make bl°°d pressure—1. e. high for his | Mr. Peter Scott returned from
but they have no means of knowing in regard to the smallness of the vote ag,!rZa^7’LL B<>t e“gage in buslne8s Winnipeg, where he attended the
how many would vote if the elections ; cast on election day, no matter when 18 likely to cauae hlm *reat funeral of Mr. McCredie, who died of
were held on some other day. j the election was held. 1excitement and throw him- in. fits of the “flu.”

Pat lived to the age of one hun- __ _ > ' |aneer: and a man who is showing I Mies Emma Kingston, of Stirling
dred, years, Mike was a few days nn|,i « » _ j symptoms 8T senile, dementia should i8 the guest of Mrs. L. F Gould

Function/at I OOF °lder' Rat smoked tobacco and t/ok O3ttl0 Of ArmâgCOdOIl ! nlth lmpdrtantaM Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jessie and
Teninle ’ a little toddy, said it kept him young. - _____ "" , ’ hut, generally speaking, there sons, Alex, and Ray, arrived here

Mike never drank or smoked. How Editor Ontario:— /is no^ reason why a man should give from Tate, Sask., last week having
The officers of the two local en-'mUCh ,onger wottld Pat ‘have llyed **» your issue of Dec. 18th there bf« totorl? ' th® cifcle spent a year in the West,

campments Quinte' No. 19 andi" he had not druHk or “fed tobacco? appeared an article copied from the ' Mf' a"d «“r8’ Walter Wickett, of
Moira No. 59 were installed in office'Als°’ how oM would Mlke be if he Canadian Freeman, reading as fol- annfverear! of h tod It Po*boro’ ftre visltiàg at Mr. and Mrs. 

1/______ IT j for the year 1919 at the rnntlhad taken a little drink-and a lows: anniversary of his birthday. The T. S. Baker,s.

Four Years Under Temple on Wednesday evening' by smoke? , " “The great war, foretold in the ne^Lho^bT ^ 8d1 Shuck’of
Hill» Tonnon.V™ Grand Treasurer E. C. Garbutt of! you can answer the above ques- Apocolypse under the name of Arma- criterion, and daughter Marjorie,
Hun Terrorism Picton assisted by T. E. Wottom G |ti0n r wIU admit that Hamilton can geddon, has been fought io a fin- *** yearS" W® 8,1 know and Mrr. Loucks.

S. Kerr, Pa,st Grand Patriarch L B'lexplain about tbe TOt«- Kindly pub- ish." some
lish this in your paper as it may 

I help a little to bring about a change 
in the polling day.

I
11you

my very bestDardanelles were 
She was later ordered back 
France and during the air raid on

Yours very truly.Received the M.C.

The many friends of Lieut.XPete 
Trowse will be pleased to hea,r 
he has been awarded the Mi) 
Cross for bravery, 
listed here with the 46th Queen’s 
Battery and proceeded overseas in 
1915. He has seen service with that 
unit up to the present. Lieut. Trowse 
graduated from Queen’s at, the out
break^ of the war and 
known in the cuy. At the time of his 
last letter he was in Germany.

the hospital at Etaples on May 18th 
last she was shell shocked and had 
to be invalided ba"ck to' England, af- 

' ter completing three years and eight 
months service. Needless to say the 
meeting between the brother and sis
ter was filled with joy for both of 
them. Lieut. Webberie home is now 

_ in Ottawa, and in a recent letter he 
tells of meeting his sister. He is 
still in France and expects to remain 
there for some time.

T. F. Vrydag

{ that. 
Hilary 

Lt. Trowse en- Installation oi 
Encampmentsuts”

n;

Interesting
11 be filled with 

id husbands and was well

Major Sharpe to Face Charge

Major W. J. Sharpe, former cas
ualty officer, who was reported to 
have been located in New York re
cently, will arrive in Kingston in a 
few days to face a charge of absence 
without leave. Extradition proceed
ings have been taken and the auth
orities .here are waiting for the de
portation order. When this is re
ceived Major Sharpe will be brought 
back to the city for disposal of the 
military authorities.

I,b Inches wide and 
ie smallest organ 
the most danger- 
the devil get into 
iby and it would 
np the meeting.

1 the tongue of a
I and swears and
II gets into the 
1 and never stops 
t happens.

IToronto, and 
are visiting Dr.

, „ p?ople at alxty are ac-i Pte. Ralph Locke, son of Mr an
v or etehtv S°me ^ at 9eVen’ Mra' Jno' Locke, was home from

“The advice f id Kingston for the week-end.—Herald.
The advice to old men to retire

has sometimes, if followed, very dis
astrous consequences. A man of sev
enty or eighty I9 attending to his 
profession or business ln a satlsfac- ,
tory manner, and hq feels well. Sud- ' fa“ a 1 the loaa of thelr daughter 
denly he decides or is advised to re- ' V*** ae°‘
tire and take things ‘easy’ for ,tha ° * k°o1 ope“ed on Monday af- 
rest of his days. He does—and in a t6 the Xmas holldays. Miss Mor- 
few weeks or months that man ia alfTj °Ur teacher’ has been with 
physical or mental wreck and ruin. ! . enfa and unable to
As long as he kept up his mental in- „ befdr!;

- , ., . . . terests he was all right. A sudden . Mr- Jack Easterbrook left on Mon-
fought in the valley of Megiddo and I change, a sudden vacuum I might 7 f°r the United Stat«s where he

Moira N®. 59 ^ SSS

High Priest—I. Sills al vote cast in similar elections held tied in Palestine whe« m SUre that mental actlvlty mental f° d " .T.he ®Ten,n* waa 8pent
Senior Warden-J. W. Kerr under the other system, where the I fast gafhering R 8̂ llfe-pr0,0nglng lee hoLrs o“f V* th* am"'
Rec. Scribe-S. A. Barclay vote was taken on the first Monday ! us an account 0f T' ^ n,ental aCt,y,ty at,m“- Z Ï wl f Wl8h,ng Mr'

beautiful, FlD- Scribe-H. D. Ransom in January. The figures would give Immediately after the battle (cb “0t 8l1’ ot our vltal marrted llte ^ * 8 “d h8PPy

Kingston, Jan. 24.- Declaring The Graham Co, 2nd wlteM. Co^iTh WouLhTpm ^tïfeïctors y68r8’ dur,ng ^hich time
that there are many returned officers Be“^Ule’ °ntarl°’ Canada- 3rd Watch-G. G. Way Contrary to Mr. DonlhueT'lm-1 ing Jeace aLd’noftillLheL6 ^ ^ u 0ct0genarlana wboae »™s have,any day’
and men who have served at the Gentlemen.— 4th Watcbj—O. S. Kerr pression the present law fuliv nrn-, Th ® d not til! then. been one round of trouble.,,
front and who cannot secure post- We have at last been delivered-1st Guard ^ofTent__H. W Lindstrom tects workimr men in the exerrUo nf » ° 8.yet to eoipe and we ■ ■ -tfa. LAID TO
tions, Kingston Great War Veterans’,and y°u can imagine gentlemen, how-2nd Guard of Tent__Horfe the right of suffrage Everv ^nrirt 8 ° ^ eve-nts |/{||AJ *L p ------ -
Association has decided to protest'we feel, when I tell that these four -------1 \ H°rte fs ‘ "B BP,°ke °f ln Matl 24- a Killed ID 3 RffliaWaV OILMAN BLANCHE LESLIE

continued employment in Military the Huna’ terror ls the word tor short interval here at the home of vote, without any deduction of wag- of nations is expected ' to stra tht^r Throw® Vlolentiy Against the Blanche Leslie took place yesterdev
District No. 3 of officers and non- ,* • because one never knew whe- Mr. W. B. Riggs, East Bridge St. es fol loss of time. [the world out and put an 'end to IronW<>rk on a Bridge»—His Wife afternoon froih the family resldeneJ
commissioned officers and men who ther the next day he should sUH be ________ 0nlv . .. world out and put an end to ^ ]>anghtet. In|nred î8 Catherin» ,7 dence’

s. r'jr-JLssrmsi - - ^
-- w—— i&rjzxæïjjZi — __ «g jsmss* vs rrHKf4tarrsr ~1 f m“ »<"'«-» *•—zi zsz sz z szrz.'zr jsjstst c z. t r t*-- *•On motion ol Dep. Bee,e OR.IlIp ! Germon,. WeU th., «id not tZÎ« “he « ué^nMfhrSên Off* ”"•! OU ' “b7‘t"°à°Z '! W‘“' “ ““ ““ mZJtZZ«U ’ï?

and Aid. Wilkinson, a resolution was and I must consider myself happy. taken home yesterday. He Is making part Of a population of mechanics nation, 7 7 T!”® °f frlgbtened and started to run. away, Lealle. Clarence sms Geor/ ir^'
earrled at « «.If. «nine,. Oth.Mw» ,, , hM, ... „.„.« ,„,« W netmm,. Z ^

Mr. R. f. Graham Receives Letter 
From Head of Antwerp Firm, 

Tellling Tragic

The writer is sadly astray In his 
The great battle of 

Afmageddon will not be fought till 
after the

Cooper, A. E. Cole, G. S. Way and 
F. H. Chésher. The .officers 
follows:

*1conclusion.are as
Story of 

Prussian Diabolism l Wm. Donahue. FRONT OF THURLOWLord’s coming for His 
saints (1 Thess. 4:16-17), and gt the 
close of the seven yeaj-s’ tribulation 
which folows,' during which time 
the awful condition of things 
corded in Revelation, will _be visited 
upon this Christ-rejecting world 
The battles of the late

c Quinte No. 19

Past Chief Patriarch—F, C. Fairman 
Chief Patriarch—G. R. Brower 
High Priest—F. Naylpr 
Senior Warden—W. Ralls 
Scribe—R. H. Ketcheson 
Treasurer—F. Fairman 
Junior Warden—J. Duckworth 
1st Watch—W. H. Bowen 
2nd Watch—H.' A. Phillips 
3rd Watch—Jesse Harris 
4th Watch—L. B. Cooper 
1st Guard of the Tent—P. G. Denike 
2nd Guard, of Tent—Geo Brown

.#
We extend our heartfelt sympathy 

to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bradshaw andEditor’s Note.—Alcohol and nico
tine may or may not have a valuable 
preservative effect on health, 
fear that individual opinions l on 
that subject are likely to be warped' 
by prejudice rather than formed by 
patient, .Scientific investigation. We 
frankly admit, however,'that we are 
unable to see white either of those 
drugs has to do with the question 
of the advisability of holding munici
pal elections on New Year's Day.

It does not seem to us a difficult

Mr. R. J. Graham, president of 
Grahams Limited, has received a 
most interesting letter 
head of an Antwerp firm which gives 

An increase in the salaries of the a *ew the gruesome facts asso- 
ministers seems to be the usual c*ated with the Hun occupation of 
thing these days. At the congrega- ^bat once prosperous and important 
tiona meetings of St. Andrew’s \c,ty-
Church, Campbellford, and Burn- Immediately prior to the war Mr. 
brae, Revs. McIntosh and Black were Graham, with some members of his 
given substantial increases. The family, was touring Belgium. Ten 

Methodist Church days before war was declared they 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. Vrydag, who writes the letter. 
He was a man of wealth and his 
idence and surroundings were among 
the best in the city. This letter gives 
further convincing 
though none was needed, of the 
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Campbellford 
some time ago increased the salary 
of. Mr. Sanderson, tnd the Seymour 
circuit that of Mr. Hinton. Church 
boards are beginning to realize that 
the laborer is worthy of his hire and 
that the high cost of living affects 
the minister as well as other people. 
Despite this fact," ministers are still 
poorly paid.—Campbellford Herald.
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